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Welcome to Ludi Octobres 2019! 

By: Victoria Wat, CAJCL Northern Representative 2019-2020 
 

Menlo JCL is so excited to have you on our campus. We have been              
working hard to put together a great event for you. 
 
Our theme this year is “Latina Nunc et Semper” (Latin Now and            
Always) because we wanted to celebrate how people are using their           
classics background in non-traditional ways. Coming to share their         
stories with us are Dr. St. Amand, talking about her experience           
teaching Latin to inmates; Mary Blum, sharing her passion for          
Scythian gold jewelry; the Medea Project which offers personal and          
social transformations for incarcerated women living with HIV, and         
many more! Check your programs for details. 

In This Issue: 
★ Welcome to Ludi Octobres 
★ A Message from Magistra Vasquez 
★ State Updates 
★ A Message From Your CAJCL 

Parliamentarian 
★ The Origins of Ludi 
★ Menlo JCL Oakland Zoo Trip 
★ Menlo JCL Progressive Supper 
★ Games: KenKen, Sudoku, Crossword, 

Certamen Warm-Up, Jokes 
 

There will also be plenty of fun activities. From Quidditch to Open Certamen to fugepilam (dodgeball) and                 
geocaching, I guarantee that you will have a wonderful time. If you don’t feel like competing in games, have a                    
blast bouncing on the jumpy houses, playing M&M bingo, making jewelry, and playing some of the Hades                 
themed games on the MS quad! 
 
Though our time together is short, the memories you will make today will last for a long time.  
 
Ludi is a great opportunity to celebrate the classics in each other’s company and make new JCL friends! It’s an                    
experience that’s definitely worthwhile, and we are so glad you are here with us! 
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Save the Date! 
 
4/17 - 4/18: CAJCL 
State Convention at 
University High School 
 
 
7/24 - 7/29: JCL 
National Convention at 
University of 
Richmond 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A Message From Magistra Vasquez 
 
salvēte, collēgae et discipulī, 
 
nōs sumus laetissimī quod vōs omnēs nōbīscum adestis. Spērāmus vōs multīs rēbus            
vōbīs creātīs fructūrōs. Prīmum poteritis ludere lusum per totum orbem terrārum           
populārissimum, nōmine ‘Geocaching.’ nōlīte oblivīscī ludere Monstra Vinco et         
facere gemmās et temptāre ordināre syllabās litterārum et scrībere epistulās virīs           
in carcere. Sunt quoque Ludī ex Īnferīs ubi potestis tesserās sortitiōnī merēre. Ante             
nostram domum magnam est Quidditch. venīte ad in scopīs sedendum et vōs            
delectandōs. fortasse velītis creāre chartam pulchram salūtātiōnis. habēmus id         
etiam vōbīs. tandem, capite occāsiōnem ad amīcīs et veteribus et novīs           
occurrendum. invenīte JCL amōrem.  
 
ē corde, 
Magistra Vasquez 
 

fruor: enjoy scopa: broom 
mereō: earn sortitiō: lottery 
ordinō syllabās litterārum: to spell             tessera: ticket 
 

 
 
State Updates 
By: Sophie Reynolds, CAJCL 1st Vice President 2019-2020 
 

On Saturday, September 7, the students on the CAJCL executive board met at The              
Harker School for our fall board meeting. The officers gave their reports on what              
they had been working on during the summer, and offered advice to each other. The               
planning for State Convention is well underway, and we’re sure that it’ll be one of               
the best ever! In addition, we’ve encouraged new schools to join JCL, began             
candidate recruitment for next year’s state board, voted on some new amendments            
that chapters will vote on at state convention, and much more! We’re also             
revamping our social media accounts, so check out the program to get links to              
them! If you want to hear more about the fall board meeting, you can check out the                 
meeting notes on the website. 
 
In addition, we’d like to encourage all chapters to enter the state and national              
contests. Both CAJCL and NJCL host a photo of the month contest. Congrats to              
Olivia Lamb from SI on winning both of these contests for September! In addition,              
NJCL has a monthly publicity contest and a club of the month contest (spirit and               
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IOCI! 
 
C accēpi in meā 
probātiōne dē numerīs 
Rōmānīs. Probātiō 
perfecta! 
 
 
 
Cūr Rōmānī nōn 
invēnērunt algebram 
difficilem? 
“x” semper est decem. 
 
 
 
 
‘Habē diem bonum!’ 
magister mihi inquit. 
… itaque īvī domum. 
 
 
 
 
Ego: vocābō tē posteā. 
Pater: nōlī mē vocāre 
posteā; vocā mē 
patrem. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

service). If you enter the monthly publicity contest, you can also use these entries              
for the state publicity contests. We’d love to have California represented in all of              
these contests to showcase our great state on the national level! 

 
 
A Message From Your CAJCL Parliamentarian 
By: Ethan Yan, CAJCL Parliamentarian 2019-2020 
 
Dear Fellow JCLers, 
  
It is a pleasure to welcome you to Menlo School! Led by our Northern 
Representative Victoria Wat, we have been working hard to create a memorable 
Ludi experience for all of you. We hope that you will take advantage of the 
opportunities to create or renew friendships, enjoy fun activities, and learn about the 
role of the classics in the modern world. 
  
Whether you are a new or veteran classics student, your decision to attend Ludi 
already demonstrates your commitment to Latin and the Junior Classical League. 
As CAJCL Parliamentarian, one of my primary responsibilities is to recruit 
candidates to run for positions on the Executive Board. I hope that this letter will 
serve as an invitation for you to consider running for office. 
  
As a member of the Board, you would have the opportunity to make a profound 
impact on the CAJCL community. Not only would you have a role in organizing 
events such as Ludi and State Convention, but your decisions and work could also 
help shape CAJCL for future generations of Latin students. At the same time, you 
develop friendships with other officers from across California and gain leadership 
experience that certainly doesn’t hurt to have on a résumé! 
  
There are five elected positions (First Vice President, Second Vice President, 
Parliamentarian, Secretary, and Historian) and two appointed positions (Nuntius 
Editor and Webmaster). Each individual officer plays a unique role on the Board; 
students with various interests and skill sets all have something to contribute. 
Nobody should be deterred from running because they feel like they haven’t 
accrued sufficient JCL experience. Every chapter is unique; students from different 
chapters have different experiences to bring to the table. I hope that everyone who 
is passionate about the classics and has ideas for the future of the CAJCL will 
consider running for office. 
  
If you want to learn more about running for the Board, I hope that you will grab 
lunch and join me and other state officers in Stent 111 from 11:00 to 11:55 for 
some casual conversations about the election process and the work of the Board. 
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You’ll also get a chance to hear from some current Board members about their 
experiences. And even if you can’t stay for the whole time, I hope that you’ll at 
least drop by, so that I can make sure to keep you updated throughout the election 
process about application requirements, deadlines, and more. 
  
When the election season commences, information can be found at cajcl.org. Please 
be sure to look at the website or to follow CAJCL on Instagram, Facebook, or 
Twitter for updates. In the meantime, you can find a detailed description of the 
different officer duties in Article VI, Section 8 of the CAJCL Constitution and 
By-Laws, which can be found at cajcl.org/constitution. 
  
And of course, if you have any questions, feel free to email me at 
parliamentarian@cajcl.org. 
  
e corde, 
Ethan Yan 

 
 
The Origins of Ludi 
By: Peridot Park 
 
We all know and love Ludi as one of CAJCL’s favorite events. But where does               
Ludi originate? CAJCL Ludi, as we know it today, is only the legacy of a much                
older Roman tradition. 
 
The original Ludi were public games often held during Roman religious festivals.            
Ludi were public holidays when no one could conduct business, even though at             
certain points during the Empire, Ludi was held for more than 135 days a year! 
 
Ludi began as ludi vōtīvī, vows seeking favors from deities. However, they evolved             
to include four types: gymnicī (athletic), circēnsēs (held in the circus AKA the             
chariot races), gladiātōriī (gladiatorial), and scaenicī (“theatrical”). The ludi         
circēnsēs were held in the Circus Maximus, and the four teams, or factiōnēs, were              
assigned colors: red, white, green, and blue. Ludi could be held for religious             
services, to celebrate military victories, and for political figures to improve their            
public relations (by entertaining the populus Rōmānus). 
 
Some Ludi were held annually, such as the Ludi Rōmānī, held in honor of Jupiter,               
and the Ludi Plēbēiī, held to entertain the common people. Other Ludi were held              
infrequently or only once, such as the Ludi Tauriī which featured horse races to              
honor underworld gods, and the Ludi Decennales, which commemorated the tenth           
year of an emperor’s reign. 
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In 67 BCE, rioters interrupted the Ludi to protest reforms about the voting rights of               
freedmen. The Ludi became known as symbols of subversion, and were banned by             
Metellus Celer and later by Julius Caesar himself! However, Augustus restored the            
Ludi to their previous roles as events embodying loyalty to the Empire. 
 
Now that you know the history of the ancient Ludi, hopefully you have a greater               
appreciation for our Ludi today. As you take tests and play games, remember the              
Romans who attended Ludi thousands of years ago! 

 

Menlo JCL Oakland Zoo Trip 
By: Sonia Agarwal 
 
On September 14th, Menlo JCL hosted its annual zoo         
trip with the Redwood Family House. This year,        
thanks to Sophie Reynolds’ mom, we were able to go          
to the Oakland Zoo. At the zoo, we viewed the wide           
variety of exhibits including giraffes, elephants, and       
bears. We also rode on the new gondola which took          
us to more habitats, and even featured great views of          
the San Francisco skyline. It was the perfect day to          
attend the zoo!  
 
We were able to cover the costs of lunch for all our            
guests from the Redwood Family house using the        
profits ($530!) from our waffle sale a few weeks         
earlier. Thank you to the Menlo JCL students and         
parents who donated their supplies and time to make         
this possible! 
 
We also gave money to each family for the kids to           
buy toys at the gift shop. Some of the kids chose           
bouncy balls and zoo sets. After seeing the animal         
exhibits, we had time to go on the rides in Adventure           
Landing. We provided tickets for each family to ride         
the train, the carousel, and other assorted rides. The         

Menlo JCL Progressive Supper 
By: Claire Lenden 
 
On September 22, Menlo JCL held our annual        
progressive supper. About twenty-five students drove      
around the Peninsula for a three-course dinner served        
at three different houses. The evening began with        
appetizers at Luke Yuen's house. Some food highlights        
included pigs in a blanket and many different flavors of          
sparkling water. There was also a basketball court,        
which provided a great source of fun and entertainment         
after we finished our food. Next, we moved onto         
Sophie Reynolds' house for the main course, where we         
enjoyed delicious Mediterranean food. This stop on our        
journey featured another basketball court and a play        
structure! If you think high schoolers are too old for          
swing sets and monkey bars, think again. We made our          
final stop at Claire Lenden's house for dessert, where         
we roasted marshmallows for smores, try milkshake       
shots, and eat chocolate chip cookies while sitting        
around a fire pit. 
 
The Progressive Supper is truly one of the best         
traditions of Menlo JCL, which is saying something        
since we have so many events to look forward to. For           
any Menlo students who did not attend this year, I          
would highly recommend to come enjoy amazing food        
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train was super fun and offered beautiful views of         
Oakland, San Francisco, and the rest of the Bay Area. 
 
This trip was a great way to give the kids from the            
shelter an opportunity to attend the zoo. We hope to          
plan more events like this with the shelter to get the           
whole family involved, not just the kids! 
 
Thank you to everyone who came on the trip and the           
people who made it possible. We can’t wait for next          
year!  

and have fun with us next year. And a big thank you to             
the Yuen, Reynolds, and Lenden families for hosting        
the event- we could not have held the event without          
their support and cooperation. Can’t wait for       
Progressive Supper next year! 

 
Our Menlo JCL students enjoying themselves at the Progressive Supper and Zoo Trip! 
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Games! 
 

KenKen: Facile 

 
 

KenKen: Difficilius 
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Sudoku 
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Crossword 
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Warm-Up for Open Certamen (NOON!) 

BEGINNERS (MS1, MS2, HS1) 
1. Where in ancient Rome did people gather for business, religion, and affairs of state? 

Bonus 1. What temple in the forum was round? 
Bonus 2. What is a basilica? 

 
2. What is the accusative of the word amīcus? 

Bonus 1. What is the accusative of amīcae? 
Bonus 2. What is the accusative of vīna?  

 
INTERMEDIATES (MS3, HS2) 

1. Fill in the blank: haec est puella ____ māter in urbe labōrat. 
Bonus 1. vidistīne animālia ____ in agrīs currēbant? 
Bonus 2.  ubi sunt puerī ____ pugnābant? 

 
2. Respondē Anglicē: Quis sum? Aedificāvī Circum Maximum et Cloācam Maximam et 

Templum Iovis Maximī. Uxor mea est Tanaquil. Ego Rōmam ex Etruriā vēnī. 
Bonus 1. Respondē Anglicē: Quis est rex inter Tarquinium Priscum et Tarquinium 
Superbum? 
Bonus 2. Respondē Anglicē: quis sum? Eram septimus rex Rōmānus. Rapuī Lucrētiam. 

 
ADVANCED (HS3 AND ABOVE) 

1. From which of the following is the English word ‘combustion’ derived: ūtor, ūrō, ignis, 
būteō, burra? 
Bonus 1. From which of the following is the English word ‘feign’ derived: ferō, firmō, 
fingō, ferus, fīgō? 
Bonus 2. From which of the following is the English word ‘nonchalant’ derived: caleō, 
caligō, calamitās, callis, calx? 

 
2. Who wrote, ‘ille mī par esse deō vidētur.’? 

Bonus 1. Who wrote, ‘si vīs amārī, amā.’? 
Bonus 2. Who wrote, ‘quis custōdiet custōdēs ipsōs?’?  
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Games and Jokes: Answers 
Try your best to solve the games and jokes above! You can check your answers using the 

following key. 
 

KenKen: Facile

 

KenKen: Difficilius

 

Sudoku:

Crossword: 

 

Jokes: 
I got a C on my Roman numerals 
test.  Perfect score! 
 
Why don’t Romans find algebra 
interesting? 
X is always 10. 
 
My teacher told me to have a 
good day.. 
..so I went home. 
 
Me: I’ll call you later. 
Dad: Don’t call me later, call me 
dad. 
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Certamen: Answers 
Check your answers to the Certamen warm-up here: 

 

Certamen Beginners 
1. The Forum 

Bonus 1: Vesta’s 
Bonus 2: A law court 

2. amīcum 
Bonus 1. amīcās 
Bonus 2. vīna 

Certamen Intermediate 
1. cūius 

Bonus 1. quae 
Bonus 2. quibuscum 

2. Tarquinius Priscus 
Bonus 1. Servius Tullius 
Bonus 2. Tarquinius Superbus 

Certamen Advanced 
1. ūrō 

Bonus 1. fingō 
Bonus 2. caligō 

2. Catullus 
Bonus 1. Sallust 
Bonus 2. Juvenal 

 


